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you can see the profile of your chat partner on their badoo profile. if you are interested in chatting with them, click on the chat icon in the
lower left hand corner of their profile. you can then chat privately with them. the app also features a unique personal profile feature that is
helpful for you to be more specific and specific about yourself. in the profile, you canwrite down your interests and hobbiesand share them

with the members of the app. if youwant to filter people to meet upwith whom you share the same interests or if youwant to chat with
someonefor a longer period of time, the badoo app lets youfilter users and set up date preferences. this feature is available on both the

website and the app. all you need to do is tocreate a list of peopleyou like and let the app do the rest. however, in case you prefer to meet
up with someone of your choice,you can simply check the availability of any member. then, you canchat with the personand set up a date
with the person. you can alsoleave a review of any useryou have met or just chat with him or her. this feature is available on both the app
and the website. theuser profilesection on the badoo platform is also useful for you to have a good idea about the person you are chatting
with. there you can see theage, hobbies, relationship status, and also find out whether they have anykids or pets. badoo is available in the
form of app forandroidand ios devices. it has over 23 million active users around the world and growing. but there are some issues with the
app. thetimeline featureis not available on the app. this feature, which lets you see who has been online when you have been online, is now
available on thewebsite. so, if you have an account on badoo, you can see when you have been online. thetimeline featureis also missing on
themobile app. but this is not a big issue for a social app such as badoo. after all, the app is not meant for the serious folks. but it is a great

app forentertainment purposes. as a social network, badoo can also be used tomaintain friendshipsand see how your friends are doing. so, if
you want to keep track of your friends, badoo is your best bet. theonly drawbackis that you have to buybadoo premiumto get the app with

this feature. you can get the app from thegoogle play storefor free. but you canpay $29.99 to get a membershipthat includes all the
features on the app, including thetimeline feature. theapp storehas a$44.99 membershipwhich includes unlimited likes and messages. so, if

you are looking for a premium version of the app, this is the best option for you. pricing:free, $44.99, $29.99 install: android and ios 8.
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